
HELEN HORNE FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD registered as a limited company in England and Wales under company number: 13181460.
Registered Company Address: 59 Irwell Road, Warrington, Cheshire, United Kingdom, WA4 6BB.

Minister/Priest - £150.00 to £199.00
Humanist/Celebrant - £150.00 to £199.00

Flowers - Floral tributes range from £25.00 to £350.00 (Families personal choice)
Death notice - dependent on the publication notices

Service sheets - dependent on quantity

Helen Horne Funeral Directors are an Independent Family Funeral Directors
They have no interest in any price comparison website

In the past few months they have not made any charitable contribution
or payment of gratuity to a third party connected to the funerals sector.

– £350N/A20 Minutes£871

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Helen Horne Funeral Directors is owned and operated by Helen Horne,

who is the majority shareholder. We are a local, independent family business.

Greenacres Woodland Park

Springwood Crematorium

Cremation Fees within a 30 minute drive of our branches

St Helens Crematorium 20 minutes£664 £477 £3649 am &
9.30 am

60 minutes£695 £499

TERMS OF BUSINESS

DISCLOSURE OF INTERESTS

THIRD PARTY FEES

For all arrangements excluding the Direct Cremation.

A minimum deposit of 50% is required and the disbursements (third parties’ costs)
are to be paid 48 hours (max) after con�rmation of the funeral

Please let us know if there are funds in estate accounts,
a solicitor is administering the estate or life insurance will be used to pay the balance

Payment Types 
We accept payment by Cash, Bank Transfer, Credit and Debit Cards

Non Payment
If payment of the �nal invoice is an issue, we may make an arrangement to pay If the balance is not paid,

we may engage a third party company to collect the balance on our behalf who may also add fees, charges and interest.

£3809.30 am

Walton Lea Crematorium 20 minutes£834 N/A £437

9 am &
9.30 am

9 am &
9.30 am

Birches Crematorium 60 minutes£895 N/A £550

Cremation Fee Adult
Attended

Adult
Discounted

Service Time
Allowed

Adult
UnattendedAvailability


